Weekly Newsletter
26th January 2018
Improving Attendance
Target attendance
This week’s attendance

95%
91%

W.E 18th January attendance 92%
Attendance from Sept

92%

Trips
This Week Rowan B attended Hydrotherapy at The Barn. What a fabulous place!
Everyone loved the warm water, colourful lights, relaxing music and bubbly spa
experience.

Early Learners had a fabulous time at the Chill Factore. They tried out the snow slide
and enjoyed feeling the cold, slippery snow.

Rowan C have been to Belong Café to practice their life skills.

1W went to Bolton Market this week as part of their topic ‘the study of Africa’. The
children had a wonderful time sampling some very tasty African food such as plantain
and dumplings.

Bugs, Coughs and Colds!
Once again we have had a number of bugs going around school, effecting both pupils
and staff. We know we are always trying to promote attendance but if your child is
poorly we do not expect them to be in school. The children are likely to recover more
quickly if they stay at home resting rather than coming into school and struggling
through the day. This just often makes the illness last longer and passes it on to
others. If you child is unwell please don’t worry about them being off school for a few
days.

Early Years Playground

The some of the new equipment in the playground is already installed. It is only to look
at, at the moment, as the safe surface has yet to go down. It is looking great though
and we are all really excited. So far the weather has been kind to us so everything is
on track. We have had to change the drop off and pick up point for one of the buses,
as some of the main playground where they normally park is closed off. We are just
letting you now in case your child mentions it. It will only be for a few weeks.

Dates for your diary:

Monday 29th January 2018
Friday 16th February 2018

Governors Committee Meetings
School closes for half term

Monday 26th February 2018

School re-opens after half term

st

Thursday 1 March 2018
Monday 5th March 2018
Thursday 29th March 2018

Parents’ Evening
Full Governing Body Meeting
School closes for Easter

Monday 16th April 2018
Tuesday 17th April 2018

Staff INSET day (School Closed)
School re opens for Summer term

Brilliant
Behaviour Berry

A leaf for being kind and
helpful

A leaf for superb
work

Early Learners

Kian Paul

Abigail Hitchen

Archie Cowgill

For…………

Following instructions

Sharing with her friends

Trying hard in all he

Class Group

does
1L

Owain Molyneux

George Wightman

Harrison Kirrane
Fantastic work

For…………

Improving his independence

Making new friends

recognising letter
sounds

1W

Charlie Culkin

Dexter Leonard

Always trying his best to do

Being kind and caring with

the right thing

friends

Rowan B

Lewis Holland

Katie Grundy

For…………

Always being fabulous

Sharing books

Rowan C

Sean Haseldine

Jack Gregory

Peter Grimshaw

Carrying the work bag

Writing his name
Sophia Nuttall

For…………

For…………

A great week in the sensory
rooms

Rowan O

Alfie Ayres

James Ayres

For…………

Great behaviour

Helping to tidy up

2G

Billyjoe Whittle

Nathan Rathbone

For…………

Fabulous behaviour all week

2R

Aaron Pye

For…………

For ignoring others wrong
choices

Helping his friends bake
cheesecake
Harvey Groves

Kadie Marsh
Trying hard in class
Aden Duksal
Swimming at hydro at
the barn

Fantastic work finding
big & small
George Ward
Great work at swimming
Leon Hunt
Great

Helping friends

Campbell
Swimming

literacy

to the

work

deep end

2H

Callum Prescott

For…………

Amazing behaviour all week

2O

Abigale Lomas

Abbie Oakes

C.J. Williams

Really good behaviour all

Always being there to help

Great research on

week

her friends and teachers

Nelson Mandela

Lorenzo Udegbue

Felix Erdei

Finley McDonald

Helping teachers and making

Fabulous work in

2W smile

numeracy

For…………
2W
For…..

Being a star all week

Alfie Peachey

Jack-Ryan

Helping others to be a good
friend

Jacob Hope
Fantastic writing

